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Morning Astorian
" EiUWlshtd 1873. Pears Andrew Asp,

Warn laktr, llittuiltl u lemtkeer

rircrr-cLA- work at
RKAHUNAUUt ritlCM.

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or In Keg -

Free City Delivery V "

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

done from their own sense of pride and

dectney. Then why not combine with

the neighbors or your Wn self esteem

and at once remove the rubbish fjroni

the street, clear away unsightly brush

and weeds, trim up the shrubbery, till

up the mud holes and cultivate flowers

and other aids to beauty?
If such a course could be made a fad

it would not be long before there would

be a great difference in the impres-

sion, a view of the various parts of As-

toria would produce, and the scheme

might be productive of splendid results

In the development of good clttxenship
and the encouragement of a sense of

responsibility and neighborliness. In

the cosmopolitan population ot this

city there is altogether too much cold-

ness and stransentss between the va

"THE POETRY OF THE OR A NOB."
"It appeals to you, hen the fruit

hang ripe and sweet on th tree law In
tVnrnary, or early In March. Then the
hloaaoms break out, and th tree art
yellow with golden globes, and whit
with orangs flowers. It may be that
a flurry ot a now has whitened tht
mountain tops, and then you have an
artistic background for a tropical for.
eat. The air is full ot sunshine, and
heavy with the fragrance as night
comes on, and then. If the moon be

shlnlng.you hear at midnight through
open windows, the song ot tha mocking
bird In the scented grove, and It never
seemed so melodious before,"

An experience like this is possible any
winter, and It la worth a Journey oi a
thousand miles, while you can have It,
by taking the acinic Shasto route
throug the grand and picturesque Sis-

kiyou and Shasta mountains, to outn-et- n

California. Complete Information
aliout the trip, and dercrlptlve matter,
telling ubout California, may be hud
from any Southern Pacific agent, or W.
E. Coman, Gen. Pas. Agt., B. P. Co.,
Lines In Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

NEW ZEAUND PI INSURANCE COMPANY

Special Attention Otvea to Ship aa
Steamboat Ropairing.Qonirai uiaoa

smutting, Ktret-cW- ss Uoree-Ihoel- ng,

etc
CORN BR TWELFTH AND PPAKsl

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

TslephoM m,
DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped ta oar oar
Will receive special attention.

No HI Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

m a is
r- - w a

V
Oregon

Show line
AND Union Pacific

Of New Zealand
VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

las been Umtorwriting ou the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o yean.

SAMUEL ELMORE A

Steamer SUE

The Largest, taunehest. Steadiest and most seaworthy
ever on the route. Beit of Table and State Room Acoommoda
tlona Will make round trips every five days between.

Pepart CLE3 Arrive
Prom Portland.

"Chicago rr" "
t,

Fortland rtatl Lake, Denver,
Special FL Worth, Oma- - 4 30 p.m.

30 a, ha. Kansas City
vlallunt- - St fouls, Chicago

Ing ton, and Bast
''"

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Ex pre ft. Worth, Oma-l.j- r.

p.m. ha, Kansas City. 10;J0a.nv
vlallunt- - 8t fouls, Chi.

Ington. cago and Bait
'' WaiuTlVal7a7

St raul Lewiaton, 8po
FastMal kane, Minneapolis, 4

p. m. St. Paul, Dttlulh, 7.J4 p. m,
via. Milwaukee. Oil-- tl

Bpokani oago and East

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad
the Astoria as Columbia R. R. for Portland. Baa
points East For freight and passenger rates

TO hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

OCKAN AND RIVER ICIlSDCUB.
From AstoriaSamuel Blmoro & Co

Ociicrul Agents, Astoria, Or.
All sailing dates
subject to change.
For San Francis-
co every flv days,

7 a. ntT "CoTumbia lliviir el a. ot,
Daly ex to Portland and Dally ex
copt Sut Way Landings. eept Mor

U. ft C. R. R Co. B.G. LAMB,
Tillamook. Or.Portland, Or.

B
I Baltimore

& O

CUNIONJ

RATBSi
Sent by mail, per tear..,.. $8 00

.a 1 M - .tcent uj mail, per mooin. ouc

--Served by carrier, per month 60c

SEMI-WKEKL-

Cent by mall, per year. In advance tl W

The Astorian guarantees to its ad'
vrtisers the largest circulation ot any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River. -

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.

CHICKENS COME HOME TO ROOST.

Editor' Astorian: Portland Is great
If disturbed because It has not railroad
connection with middle and southeast
era Oregon. ...

Whan railroad building first began
in the state, arrangements were made
to extend "a road from the 'Willamette
valloy through the Klamath country,
dependant, however ,on certain con-

gressional action. The latter was

agreed upon and the agents of the pro
Ject left Washington City with the

that the bill would pass. Then
the Oregon senator from Portland, it
is said,' without notice to the agents.
amended or changed the provisions of
the bill and killed tha road. The same
scheme contemplated a road through
the Nehalem valley, which the Ore
gonian now. crya for. but it met the
same fate as the southern part.

Iattr a railroad started from Ta- -

quina bay with the Intention of cross
Ing over the Cascade mountains into

'
middle Oregon, and tap the country the

Orgonlan now, wants Mr. HaYrlman
to enter. The building ot the new road
lessened the freights into the Wilam
ette valljy and raised the price of
grain, etc., to the farmers. The Port-Jan-d

papers ridiculed the road and its
port. Its merchants with traiisporta
tlon companies, put on an opposition
to the new route and bought up the
valley products without regard to cost
The new' enterprise failed, and no road
to this day has crossed the Cascade
mountains. PIONEER.

This bit of ancient history empha- -

aires the statement, so often made,
that the interests centering in Port-

land, of which the Oregonian is the

organ, have always combatted any

plan which would develop Oregon

without making such development

tributary to Portland.
When itis recalled that Mr. Hunting- -

too would have built bis road into Ore

gon years before and over a better

route, had it not been for the incident
Which so displeased him, and that the

road now owned by Mr. Hammond

might have been doing business in

central and southeastern Oregon for
' years had it not been for this agency,
it is not bard to explain the opposi-

tion to the little line proposed to be

built for the convenience of Forest

Grove, Hillsboro and the other towns

on that line, and to other "opposition"

projects.

PERTINENT POSSIBILITIES.
a

While the cltzens of Astoria are wait-

ing with excessive patience for the city
to be cleaned up and beautified by the

Civic Improvement League or the Wo-

man's club, would it not be pertinent
to remark that each resident Is re-

sponsible for the appearance of the

property
' he occupies, and each

each neighborhood for the cleanliness

and slghtllnes of its vicinity? This

means that the organization of a num-

ber of local Improvement societies

might prove the successful method of

getting at the problem for resuts.

Certain citizens probably regard the

efforts of the central bodies as med-

dlesome, and do not like to be request-

ed to do what they know should be

JWALTJtOII
ROOFIMG

' Never corrodes, never

iwcu nor expand in fact

never givei iny. trouble of

any kind and ii uted for ill
clutet of work. A' very

superior, covering for bum,
factories, depoM, cinneriei,
unnerie, ihedl and mining

property.

The Paraffine Paint Co.

San Frinclico, Suttlt,
Portland, L01 Angela
sad Denver, Colorado.

To keep the skin clean
is to wash the execrations
from it off , the skin takes

care of itself inside, tjf not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and.
clean, without doing any
sort of violence to it re-

quires a most gentle soap,
a soap with no free alkali
in it.

Pears', the soap that
clears but not excoriates.

Sold all over the world.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxattvs Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature gaf t on
every box. Sc. m

MORB RIOTS.
Disturbances or strikers are not near-

ly as grave as an Individual disorder
of the system. Overwork, loss ot sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by ut-

ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
is Immediately employed. There's noth
ing so efficient to curs disorders ot the
liver or kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic and effective nerv-

ine and the greatest all around medi-

cine for run down systems, It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malarial germs. Only 50c

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chas.
Rogers, druggist

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

CitUens of Astoria Informed How
Best to Ann Themselves Against it.

Who steals my purse steals trash.
You can get another.
Who steals thy strength steals that

which may never be recovered.
Backache is a highway robbery.
But It Is very vulnerable to a simple

weapon.
Doan's Kidney Pills. .

Astoria knows this. Read the proof:
D. E. Du.ican yho Is employed with

his brother at the Astoria Soda works
42$ Duane strset. and who resides at
th? corner of Duane and Ninth streets,
says: "I had been troubled with a
weakness of the back and kidneys for a
number o fyears. There was a const-

ant dull aching pain in the loins and as
far up as the shoulders. Not only did
my back ache but there was a weak
ness from the kidney secretions which
was very annoying 'and disturbed my
rest. I heard about Doan's Kianey
pills ind one day I stepped Into Charles

Rogers' drug store and got a box. I
found them to be a great benefit. Af
ter the first few doses I felt better. I
know of others who have used them
with the same good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 c
per box. Foster Mijburn Co.. Buf-

falo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
TVmemb-i- r the name Down's and

take no substitute.

UKOSSMAVS
PATENT WRITING KIXO

The most Important improvement
ot the age In the art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman in a few
weeks by the use of this ring. En-

dorsed by prominent college presidents
and boards of education in Europe
and America. Sample dozen assorted
sizes sent post paid for ft single
sample 25c. When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
119 S. FOURTH ST, Philadelphia.

DENYERS
Ar

ID GRAND

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadvllle,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

. Denver.

Offers the Choice of Three Routes
Tluough the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, t and , Five Distinct
Routes East and South it Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment

Dining Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Point East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED

On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr information pr illustrated litera-
ture call on or address
W. C. M jBRIDE, General Agent

114 Third St., Portland, Or.

rious sections tor Its welfare. Any

move that will bring together the mem

bers of the clans of the city and nuke

each cltlien feel that he is an Import

ant and responsible part of the whole.

rather than a person to be designated

only by his nationality, and having no

particular Interest in the municipality

at large except to resiond to a demand

for his vote and to pay his taxes, will

be a wise and patriotic action.

There are hundreds of noble and it-

voted wives and mothers In Astoria

who embody much latent power for

good, but in whom the full measure

of freedom and equality has not been

developed. It remains for a happy

leadership to accomplish notable re

sults In these fields.

Germany is highly Indignant because

of the expressions of Admiral Dewey.

who said that the crews the men be-

hind the guns of United States war

vessels are far more efficient in action

than those of German vessels. His

point was that our sailors and marines

are better trained for independent

thinking and acting, not relying on in

structions of officers to the extent re

quired by German regulations, and con

sequently act with more intelligence
and effect In the stress of battle. The

German navy has hardly had sufficient

opportunity to show just what it Is

capable of. If all reports are true
some of Its officers are spoiling for

a chance to show Dewey that he is

mistaken, though possibly their pres

ent show of feeling arises from a sus.

picton that Dewey is right about it

It Is expected that A. S. Dresser
will receive his appointment as reg

ister ot the Oregon City land office

sometime this week. The present In

cumbent. Charles B. Moo res, has made

an excellent officer and leaves behind

him a good record, and it is a source

of much satisfaction to know that in

Mr. Dresser he will have a worthy
successor. The new appointee is a man

of high character and standing, and is

eminently qualified from a legal and

business standpoint for the duties of

the office.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a
clear h?a.l, an active brain, a strong.
vigorous body makes him fit for the
battli of life. For sale by Charles
Rogers, druggist.

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

Just in the nick of time our little
boy wai faved," writes Mrs. Yf. Wat--

kins of Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set In besides. Doctor
treated him, but he grew worse every

day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling was saved. lie's now sound
and well." Everybody ought to know.

it's the only sure cure for coughs,
colds and lung diseases. Guaranteed
by Charles Rogers, druggist. Price
50c and It Trial bottles free.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
seems especially adapted to the w.it.
of the children. Pleasant to take;
soothing In its Influence. It is the

remedy of all remedies for every form
ot throit and lung disease. For sale

by Charles Rogers, druggist. "

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tireless little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.

Only 23 cents at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

Croup Instantly relieved. Dr. Them
as' Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. For
salee by Charles Robers, druggist.

r IT SAVED HIS LEG.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg: but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it In five days. For ulcere,
wounds, plies, it's the best salve In
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25

cents. Sold by Charles Rogers,

REDUCED RATES FKOMTHE EAST
Commencing February 15th and

continuing until April SO. there will be
low rates In effect trom the east via the
Illinois Central R. R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. It any
of your friends, or relatives in the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect Vive us their name and ad-

dress, and we will make It our business
to see that they are given the best pos-
sible service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion cars,
and In fact give you the benefit ot the
latest- conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have 15 different routes
between the east and west, and are in
position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write u and we
will give you full particulars. B. H.
Trumbull, Cpra'l. agent III. Cent, n R.
143 Third street, Portland, Ore.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Paclflo
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle.
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Bis mark and Fargo. Eight
or these trains are on the run daily,
four east and (our wast. Each ta a
solid veetlbuled train, carrying stand
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggam car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train la brilliantly
lighted with over KM lights and the
beauty of It all is you can travel just
as cheaply on tht train as on any
other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton. Assistant Gen
eral Passenger Agent, tSS Morrison St,
rortiana, uregon.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are oontenplatlog a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best eerv'.e
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety 1s concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our train
are operated so sa to make close con-
nection! with diverging tinea at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Care on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meal
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-ola- ss s
vice, ask the ticket agent- to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct iciiiectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond whh

JAS. c. fond, Gen. pa. Ag"t.
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VI

..TO..

SPOKANE, - ST. PAUL, DULUTH
MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TRAIN

FAST TIME
DAIL.Y

2

New Equipment Throughout Palace
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking LIbiary Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky fountains.

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc.,, Can on or Address f

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,
j, Trav. pass. Agt tity Ticket Agt.

' 122 Third Street, Portland.
A. B. C. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue, - Seattle, Wash.

CMICMsTMTsTII'B bTmii is .44

EHHYROYAL PILLS
to. CHICIIKHTKK'N f.Ni.lAHH
la HKO (14 mz'Ulln b.,. ,MiHJiUMhMoa. r.k.Mlllw. BrflmlCrrvM RulMlituUmi. mm4 ImIu.- ,r four Uruuut. or mDA 4. Ii

mmi "lt,!trfWl.a,ll, !,,,,,
guuiti JIMUW. nun. fjlil. If.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS
-B- ETWEEN j-- ' ,

CHICAGO E NEW YORK
In WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest ami Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatia
coaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World
Is opt-rate- by the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. Chicago, 111

CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore

II. ELMORE

ft Navigation Co. and
lYanolsoo i Ad all

apply to

0. R. ft N. Ca.1
roruaoa. or.

6k Ohio R. R.

I

TELEPHONE M4IN 661

I

A.D.niO

OFFICE IN THE WORLD,
. aia.so0.eoo

eitata. ,OlO,03

General Agents
- Sao fraoclsco, Cal

CO., AOENT.S

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

Bteainer Nahcolta leaves Astoria so
tide daily sacopt Bunday for Ilwaoo,
connecting thai with trains for Loss;
lleath, Tlg and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria sam v

nlng.
Q. W. LOUNSBEItRTiAgsnL

Astoria,
A, L, CBAia,

Osnsral Passsngar Agent.
Portland. Oregon.

"Tba Biggest Bsnsatlon Eviryamirs."

LILIPUT
Tba smallest iter scop with tha
trongast optical affocl. y Highly fla.

lahsd In different colors with rich gold
and silver deooration (mountings- -.

Including M V. T. Photograph. Views
of art (gear). Prlos only It Seat
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AOENT8 WANTED,

LllipatSteresce&e Cessy
ruuKistiT bl,do, PhUadelphla.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

ILIAVI ARRIVI

100am PorUmnA Union IHuwt lilies700p B Kor AMnria sod Way Mairoinu
ASTORIA

Tins 7ffVhnSSS aaalfiy" liaoaaa
Wpui Folnla lOMsia

SICAWD P1VIHION
RlfUra 7aliaiaai ril, Kort Hmvraa, 4 00b In

Hammond and Aauirli lOiai m
io a

i S. S f f.Uv,' Mnd. run J IM a m

8unday ealv.
All trains mm.k lnaa Anntl, a

Ooble wit all Northern Paoiflo trainsto and from th Mut .n o
point. J. a MAYO.

Oen'l Freight and Pas. Agent

UXURIOOS , 1 RAVEL

Tba "NorthWCltmra LlmlxA1 ir.lna
laotrio lighted throughou', both inside

and out, and steam heated ih arirh.
out exoeptlon, the finest train la tha
world. The embadv tha (
and but Ideas for comfort, eonventmoe
and luaury ever offered the travelltegoubllo. and altogether are the most
complete and solendid Tmadiintinn t
oar builder' aru

These splendid Train
Connect With

Tbe Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific v

AT AT, PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and tha PiST '
No extra oharsa for thai, unennv

acommodatlon and all rlaaaaa nt Unk.
ft are available for casaiM on tatrains on this line are nrotnd k ia
Interlocking BlooK fiystem.

A FWB LIBRART. .

Of 1M volumes Is found on aanh of
the Northern PaclHo's "North Coast
Limited" train. Don't forget that
these are the onlv trains nneritad in
the West that are lighted throughout
hy electriolty.

OA'Lc
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co.iAgts.

FOUNDED

5UN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE
Caaah Asaata "' ' .-

Casta Aaaata In Unltad

c. A. Henry & Col,
213 Sansome Street

"

SAMUEL ELMORE k


